
HUMPHREY PIERCE, ex-mayor of Appleton, Wisconsin, who has been prominently identified with 
the public life of the city for a period covering more than forty years, is a member of an old 
New England family which originated in England, and members of which participated in the 
Revolutionary War. The old Pierce home, a stone structure at Joppa, Massachusetts, where the 
family first settled, is still standing, its loop-holes recalling Colonial days when the early 
settlers were compelled to repel the attacks of the savages. Humphrey Pierce, the great-
grandfather of Humphrey of Appleton, served with his brothers during the Revolutionary War in 
the Colonial army, and members of the Lord family, with which Mr. Pierce is connected on his 
mother's side were also participants in that struggle. Charles Pierce, the father of Humphrey 
Pierce of Appleton, was born August 8, 1801, at South Hampton, New Hampshire, a son of 
Moses Pierce. He followed the trade of mason contractor at Gorham, Maine, until coming to 
Illinois in 1845, and there followed farming for a few years near Peoria. He died at Alton, 
Madison county, Illinois, February 4, 1861, whence he had gone to spend the last years of his 
life. Charles Pierce married Hipsabeth Lord, who was born in 1801, in New England, of English 
extraction, and she died near Gorham, Maine, in about 1849, in the faith of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, of which she and her husband had been members for many years, he serving 
for a long period as deacon. They were the parents of eight children: Charles, Mary, Henry, 
Julia, Angelina, Humphrey, Jonathan and Moses, the last named being killed in the battle of 
Vicksburg during the Civil War. Franklin Pierce, president of the United States from 1853 to 
1857, was a cousin of Charles Pierce. After his father's death, in 1861, Humphrey Pierce, who 
was born February 5, 1847, at Gorham, Maine, came to Appleton, to live with an uncle, John D. 
Pierce, the latter having settled here in 1849, becoming one of the city's prominent and 
influential men and an extensive dealer in real estate. After taking a scientific course in 
Lawrence University, at Appleton, Humphrey Pierce entered Harvard Law school, from which 
he was graduated in 1866, and in 1868 returned to Appleton and was admitted to the bar. At 
once entering upon the practice of his profession, Mr. Pierce became one of the shining lights 
of the Outagamie bar, and in connection with his law practice he became largely interested in 
the real estate business. His profession naturally led him into politics, and he was elected city 
attorney, alderman, district attorney in 1872 and 1873, and mayor in 1882 and 1883. In 1882 he 
was sent to the State Legislature, and while there was a member of the joint committee on 
Appropriations, Corporations and Charters; was bitterly opposed to the railroad land grant, and 
made an excellent legislator, having moral courage in his advocacy of the great principles of 
justice, morality and equal rights. Both for his own high character and his unquestioned ability 
he commanded the respect of his fellow legislators, and while a member of that body wielded 
a large influence. On his return he resumed the duties of his profession and his business, and in 
1884 was elected a delegate to the State Democratic Convention held at Madison, Wisconsin, 
and in the spring of 1893, he was again elected to the mayoralty of Appleton. In 1869 Mr. 
Pierce was married to Emily J. Hauser, daughter of Captain Hauser, who was drowned when his 
vessel was wrecked on Lake Erie in 1875. Eight children were born to this union; Dudley H., 
Frederick H., Florence J., Jessie E. and Ella C., twins, Genevieve A., Lawrence R. and Byron W. 
Mrs. Pierce is a member of the Congregational Church. In his fraternal affiliations, Mr. Pierce is 
connected with the Odd Fellows, the Knights of Pythias, the Modern Woodmen of America, the 
National Union and the Royal Arcanum. He is a director in the Citizens National Bank, of 
Appleton, and is also interested in several manufacturing enterprises. 
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